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lice Cream.
: ,. '.'r nnsr in town.

; 25c Q"rt- -

Lackawanna daisy co
3elepborjeOrdfrelTomptlrrn.il vera!

tifi7 Adorns Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Oillco D., L. & W. Passenger
Etatlon. Phone 625.

BR; H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST

rye, Ear. Nose and Throat
"omri Hours t a. tn. to 12.39 p. m.: i to 4

William Building, Opp.

A," J t.OTo? ILAbtL
Vri

j.
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CITY NOTES
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KAS!0 TIKI) Till: KNOT. AMerman Sljron
I. ii juiiuliy imrrie.l ltleliaul I'. Iluucll Jn.i
Mas ,U fe U.itUns liotli c.l Wist Niantou.

WIU, CO.ViT.Vr AOAIS. Tlie ball team
o( the tout homo ofll'ljli and del lei will

pi.ij- l.ifiii? i aunty court houso club in lll.es
II. i. it licit Simula)'.

Wild r.i:. MP.KTINO. Mi3 Anna ii

ulll lc.nl tlic.pr.iycr nicclin; at the Young

Women' (.linM-ai- i nswclillon loclJ) at I p. n.
All itiiiiibr and friend of the association ale.
invited.

WTVT TO WIIKIMiAltlll.. Tlic local lnilcr
A ( uliirnl OJil IVIInu s. with Lawrence's lianel,
.'iHmpatcil in tin- parade in Wllkc. ilure )c
iinlajr In u.mi'itbii Willi the national ioiiui.
ti'ii o.' that lmil..

II W.V. 01" T1AY ON rilli: A lulc it hay in a
f.iin in lilx cuirt cacutit fire aliom 1 o'clock
.vcte tel.it. attiniiHin Mi al.nin wan sounded trom
Iu. 2, and the bljtc extlt.siitslied iKdure any
tUmio? u done.

Ml'.iniXa Of e"OM.I,AT. Ilicie will he a

vicelin? I rlitay cuniti;, 'cptiinbrr H, o( the
IfomeVcU civahy trcrpiti llio Connell Imiltlliiic
nt rntitn COD, third floor. Mitnbcri upott
piiriptly at . o'cloil:.

A. IIOMIVO T. Iir.y and T. 11.

Ilnnlcy. of iimn liltl.i, it. .v a homing match
fiom II imditirtr t (.rem IJidae, 102 milec,
Sipltirlier "l. I.airv' Mid iiade the trip in
oi e ho'ir and furfj minute, anl lhwlr's bird
ininp in tl.rc minutes later, Tlili il the best
time limit; within the l.ui two .lean.

AX AI'l'I.U. I'OH Jll.lirV. Mjor Molr
reccind n letter from the county jail

liom Mrs. Annie OafTney, ronulmnc a touching
appeal lor imnv and asking that lur sentence
be cut down fiom twemy to tin d.ns. Mrs.
i.ifTrc.v ni 'irrcti'l In Writ Scranton on I.ibor
nuy, iparsed with lli.orili'il.v conduct.

si.st 10 iior--i- : or rood siii:imikiid. Ati
nle ', a well known character amoiu Hi
police. was nrialuiKil IWr.ie Mijor Moir jester
ilny murnlnK, rliarerd with Ktrct walking.

i'errj and Sirtor ainttcd her early
uioruini;. On ttie woman's own nqutfti,

lie wa sent to the Hcii-t- " of the flood Shepherd

DOJIIJ-II- SriKNCT.- .- Misi Kato U Smith,
teacher of diimestic fiiinec in the Voim1- - Wom.'n'a
( liiidl.in wilt ehe innate lessinn
n cooUu: at the lioniet of pupils durins tcptem-i- r

Cliitxei. wilt oppti at the Vomit; Women's
( lnMli'ii nrirl.itlnn kitchen, Oct 1. Tlio-- e

who would hate choice of houri should register
as cailj as pslblc.

l'AV 1)A&. Tin lielaware and Hudson cimi
pm paid their tmplojo at the .lrm.n No. 1,

arbondalo No 1 anl I'owdirly inlnei', at Car
boudile, on Tuciidij. cMerday . cy paid at the
('(ramrpcd. and Wilson ( leek, Carbondile. The
IVIaicnic, Lackawanna and Wcstem cninpiny will
pay the train nun today, which will complete
the Augtiit I'jyimnis in tlui section.

lilKPAIUNO M I'S. Clt;- - Ascot lliniland,
.Ici.es and Nculs aie ensafffd In Properalv ai
i.icini; tho street numbeis in the arloiu wardj
ct the city and fo a.l)u-tl- and corititlnn lot
Hrcs tlat proper assessment, mapi can he pic- -

piled. By Oi tnler 1 the assesorn evuect lo
have the worl completed In the l'irst, Second
'1 tilth, Scimttitith and Thirtinth ward).

Ill: c'Al!l!l:ii A i:i:ol.i.i; --Kduanl fionnan
a. arrested Tufjj idirht b Putrolimn Mat-

thews at the rittit of n Liiekawiuma aseuue
K.ilui ept'i . (xiriiuu was In his placi1 atnl utt-- t

111 n (T) illiorilrly manner. At tin Center
Ftirct pollio statimi u renlici was tuuud in his

In tlitault e.f a io tine (iorniau was
jestexlay dent to the count) Jail for thirty el.i)s.

IS CIinVT SlPr.Ssi:.-1- !. U. Leonaul and
finiily, cf this city, are mfTinrit: ur.at woni.
nicnt these diya uvardins Joseph l.eouiid, Mr.
Leoiuiel'i, .on. tlio has been in Oibeston, 'IVm ,

and who it i. fear-- d was In the tit) at the time
ot Ihe tcrilble ataitrnphe which hciell It. It
will lo Impossible to hear an) thins direct from
the lit) for some time and in Ihe intMiiliilr all
of Mr Uonatd'n itdatbos arc In tho tfieatest
supiine.

A Cl.r.AVi:it AND PI.VOl..-.VIt- o t.randl, ol
Clil A.h stret. nunmoi.. and his lfe Mrs.
Are'lieiiitrla l.iandl wire arraiuiieil befoie AI- -

tleifiiiti Uaunii ami held in lu0 bill apiece Ust
ini,nt fniUij; IhjrBe.nf tiire.itenliiir the life of
AntenieT'liiTTinldii. a ndu'lliior. Antonio ilulms
ll.it: tho tJi.ilulU on Fi'pttinlicr 2 demanded from
lilni.mojiejr.lie onril them and un his biinrf ?

in pay, Mi Oiandi n Ia.iI a ilea.ei and
Mr Crdl.tir a revoltrr and with these Instru-
ments Hj)-pjad- o him feel cce.illni;iy uncnin-foritibl-

NEW, BUILDINGS GOING UP.

Inspector Jackson Says the Month Is
--t - . n Dull One.

neilldiuprInspector Jackson yesterday
rental kod that M-r- little building Is
going "on In thu city at present, al-
though this month shows a marked
Imferovepiont over August. But forty-tw- o,

building permits were Issued last
nuiatlijiu'iillo .J'iv'ljuly forty-nin- e were
granted. .jipveral' applications have
been maeijj, however, for permits of
late, anTWi-vcfn- l have been grar(ted.

Atmwjr tjje bj Job' 7'hlch are now
beg handled In the .building line aro
thtrs utlelUMti' to thd Klotz rowing
mlN, which will be about C0xl50 feet.
an will cost about 1518,000.

Ten there Is the new wing to the
RcMnton IJolt and Nut works, which
wlIM bs ebmfl 1(3x90 feet. A $10,000 ad-dlt-

will be built to the electric light
pla.lt on Washington avenue, and
Pertr Stlpp has applied fon-4.er-

to build six hou3ds.'pb IfTtfkor 'Utreel,
South Scranton.,''- - L".Tho Green RlfigvLa'colrKltrVwIll a!3o
be Increased by a W-.- 'ftigjgartiv oS
plication for a permit halixnlyJuiidn
mailer ' K-2-

COMMON COUNCIL TONIGHT.

Tiro Deportment Horse Squabble
Will Come Up Again.

Common council will meet tonight,
nntl the famous question, over the fire
department horces .vlll be resurrected.
The resolution paised by soloct coun-c- lt

dlsmlsslnB Vctr-rltmrla- Sltterly
will tojne up for the concurrence of
thf commoners, and the action of the
body Is bolnR eagerly anticipated, by
till who have followed thu affair
through its winding channel.

One of the city ball ofllclats yester-
day made the rrmnrk that tho matter
of Sltterley's dismissal really amount-
ed to very little, as Pr. Sltterley was
never regularly appointed tn tho of-

fice, and there really Is no such post
as city veterinarian. Said the afore-
said official, quietly.

"There Is no stlch position as city
votcrlnatlan, anions: the municipal of-

ficials. Councils never took any ac-

tion regarding It, and never appointed
Dr. Fltterley. It nirrely rests with the
chief of the Are department, to whom
he will take the homes, when they are
In ne"d of treatment. The fact that
Dr. Pitterley has no regular salaried
position was made evident by the fact
that be tendered siparate bills for tho
attention given to the police horses.

WARRANT SERVED ON

COUNCILMAN M'CANN

Ho Is Charged with Soliciting a
Bribe for His Vote and Also with

Giving Bribes to Others.

Peter F. McCann, select councilman
of the Fourteenth ward, was yester-
day arrested on the warrant sworn out
at the inbtance of the Men's union,
which charges him with soliciting
bribes for his vote as councilman and
also with giving bribes to other city
officials.

The warrant was nerved by Atrent
rtobcrt Wilson of the Men's union, and
at r.30 p. m. McCann and his attornev,
Joseph O'Brien, appeared before Al-

derman Fuller and, after waivins a
bearing, agreed to enter ball this
morning In tho sum of $3,000.

KOSETY WAS TOO GENEKOUS.

His Friendship's Zeal Caused His
Arrest for Terjury.

Lulgl Maluccl. of Old Forge, was ar-
rested. Tuesday, on u warrant Issued
by Alderman Millar, at the instance
of Domlnlek Carepo, who charged him,
with assault and battery. Luigi en-toi-

ball before 'Squire Pickerell,
Michael Uosety quallfyln,,1 as his
bondstnan.

It was later discovered that Michael,
contrary to hir. oath, was no property
holder, and Alderman Millar yesterday
Issued a wanant, chnrglng him with
perjury.

It was served yes'-Tda- afternoon
and l.uigl wns flosety
was held In J500 bail, and Lulgl In $.!00
bait.

RURAL FREE DELIVERY.

Special Agent Here to Investigate
T-a- Proposed Routes.

Special Agent Frank T. Taylor, of
New York, representing the rti'nl free
delivery branch of the postofflee de-
partment, is In the -- Ity. looking Into
thu advisability of establishing two
five delivery route's to serve Peott
township and portions of Kenton and
Greenfield. He has looked over the
terrltoty caietullv and la disposed to
report In favor of the routes.

One will start from Olyphant and
the cither from Jermyn and both will
terminate nt Tnmpklnsvllle. Knell
route will be about twenty-tw- o miles
In length.

.

CAUSED BY A PIECE OF GLASS.

Alice Ryan Receives Treatment for
Lockjaw.

Alice Ryan, an eleven-year-ol- d girl.
1' Ing with her parents at 711 Orchard
stteet, was yeterday taken to the
Lackawanna hospital, suffering greac
pain from lockjaw. About two weeks
ago the little gitl tripped and fell, and
cut her cheek against a piece of glass.

A bad cut was inlllcjcd, but no other
harmful effects appeared until last
Sunday, when lockjaw set in. Dr. C
W. Wunder, of the hospital resident
staff, yesterday pronounced the child
to be In a very serious condition

THE LAST SUNDAY EXCURSION.

Close of the Sunday Season Nest
Sunday at Lake Lodore.

Next Sunday, September 16, will
clofi" the Stinuay ejicurslon season at
Lake Lodore. Accordingly arrange-merit- s

have been made befitting tht
occasion. Excellent music and muny
Attractions have been arranged for.
The trip over the Delaware and Hud-
son railroad through these plctureiqu.'
mountains at this season of the war,
when many of the treees have put on
theli glorious autumn colors, when yet
the mountain bteezes ate warmed with
the breath of summer, Is certainly full
of chaim. Those who can nppiccinte

i beauteous natures, In 'ill
j her loveliest hues, will not fail to tako

advantage of this rare opportunity. A
day In the beautiful grove before tho

' leaves have begun to fall, and whllo
SWl-- c music echoes through the forest
and rings among the giant tiees, Is
one of rarest delight,, und doubtless
many will tnke advantage of the last
Sunday excursion to Lake Lodore this
season. Take your family with you and
enjoy the day. Merry-go-roun- d, swings,
boats, launches, etc. Excellent refresh-
ments will bo provided for the occa-
sion. Special rates on tho Delawato
and Hudson lallroad from all points.
Trains leave the Delaware and Hud-
son depot, Scranton, at 9 and 11.33 a.
m., and 3.52 p. m. ,

A MAGNIFICENT BEGINNING.

One Hundred Piano Students.
Exactly one hundred students have

reglsteied for the piano courses at the
Conservatory of Music under the Fael-te- n

method, und othets are coming in.
The lesBons begin Friday.

Lichty's Celory Norve Compound
for all nervous diseases, neuralgia,
ibeumatlsm, nervous debility, paraly-
sis, biliousness, piles, liver complaint,
kidney troubles and female complaints.
It goes to the seat of tho disease and
cures thoroughly und speedily. Sold
by Matthews Bros.

rr.rtU,Vj,.aaaBMBsVE3

DIED.

jr.NKINS-- In Wet Scunton, Sept. 11, 1900, lien,
janiln Jenkins, used Pi years, at tVX! Scranton

' street. Funeral tomonow alternoon at t
o'clock. Interment In Waalibutti street ceme-
tery.
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CHURCH WEDDING AT

NORTH SCRANTON

MISS ETHEL DAWES AND A. H.
BRYDEN UNITED.

Ceremony Was rerformed In tho
Providence Presbyterian Church by
F.ev. George E. Guild, D. D., tha
Pastor Church Was Decorated in
a Beautiful Mhnnor After tho
Ceremony a Reception Was Held
at the Homo of the Bride's Parents
on Throop Street.

The Providence Presbyterian church
was thronged last night with the rela-
tives and friends of Alexander II. Pry-de- n,

of Ithaca, N. V., and Miss Ethel
Dawes, of Throop street, who were uni-
ted in marriage by Rev. George K.
Guild, at S.30 o'clock.

The church Itself presented a beauti-
ful appearance. Masses of palms and
potted plants were everywhere In
abundance and the altar was fairly
hidden under a bank of palms and ver-
dant foliage.

Poth bride and groom are well known
and popular In this city anil last night's
wedding was one of the largest attend
ed that has been held In North Scran
ton in a long time. Following tho cere-
mony at the church a reception was
held at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. I. II. Dawes, at which
about two hundred guests were pres-
ent.

At the appointed hour the church
was crowded to the doors and even the
hall was thronged with the friends of
the young people, enger to witness tho
ceremony which was to make them
man and wife. Promptly at S 30 o'clock
the magnificent notes of the Lohengrin
wedding march was throbbed out by
the big organ, at which Mrs. William
McDonnell was presiding, and the bri-
dal procession then entered tho church.

THE PROCESSION.
The four ushers, George Langford

and Herbert Shlpp, of Pittston, und
Captain Burson W. Bevan and W. J.
Reynolds, of this city, first marched
up tho aisle, and then came the brides-
maid. Miss Lucretla Snyder, of Dun-mor- e.

She was becomingly attired In
pink silk and carried a large bouquet
of white carnations. The maid of hon-
or, Miss Agnes Bryden, a sister of the
groom, followed Miss Snyder. She wore
a costume of while organdie and car-
ried pink roses Close behind her came I

the bride, who looked charming, in- - I

deed, in her bridal dress. She was
garbed in white satin and wore a long,
iiimy veil, iifv costume was niauo en
train, finished with duchess lace and
chili on trimmings, and the general ef-

fect was enhanced by the diamond
ornaments, which sparkled brilliantly
from her person. A large bouquet of
bridal roses wa.s carried.

Her small nephew acted as page and
was attired In a suit of white. At tho
altar the btlde and her attendants
wen! met by the groom and his grooms-
man. Dunham Lamh, of West Pittston.

The ceremony proper then took place
and Rev. Dr. Oeorge Guild formally
Joined In marriage the two young peo-
ple. While the solemn rites were being
conducted Mrs. McDonnell, at the or
gan, rendered "Oh Promise Me" and at
the conclusion of the service the Joyous
sounds of Mendelssohn's wedding
march pealed forth.

RECEPTION AT BRIDE'S HOME.
The bridal party and the friends and

relatives of the bride and groom were
then conveyed to the home of the
bride's parents, where a reception was
held until late last night and Mr. and
Mrs. Bryden received the congratula-
tions and best wishes of their numer-
ous dear ones.

The home was prettily decorated In
honor of the occasion and a dainty
luncheon was served at 10 o'clock by
Caterer Huntington. Mr. and Mrs.
Bryden were well remembered by their
friends and were the recipients ot a
generous and costly array of presents.
Late last night they left the city on
their bridal tour, which will Include a
trip up the Hudson and visits to Now
York and Washington. On their return
they will begin housekeeping in Itha-
ca, N. Y.

Mrs. Bryden, as Miss Dawes, was one
of North Scranton's most popular, as
well as prettiest, young ladles, and
she numbers her friends as legion. Mr.
Bryden Is very well known both In this
city and West Pittston, where his fam-
ily lives. He resided In Scranton for
several years and was for a time con-
nected with the firm of Hand ct Payne,
afterward leaving for Ithaca. He is
universally well liked and carries with
him from the city not only his Sctan- -
ton bride, but the heartiest good wishes
of all who know him.
IN HONOR OF BRIDE AND GROOM.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ward entertained
Tuesday evening in honor of Alex.
Bryc' n and Miss Dawes.

Ti o present were: Mrs. W. R.
Dawes, Ttonlon, N. J.; Mr. and Mrs. 11.
B. Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Cavil I,
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ward, Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Conger, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Payne, of Scranton; Alex. Bryden, of
Ithaca, N. Y.; Leo Langford, Herbert
Shlpp, Dunham Lamb, of West Pitts-
ton; Burson Bevan, Simon Ward, Will
Reynolds and J. D. Knapp, of this
city; Miss Ethel Dawes, Miss Bernlce
.Conger, Miss Ella Roney, Miss Allle
Von Htorch, Miss Blnnche Conger, Miss
Bessie Jones, Miss Madge Von Storch,
of Scranton: Miss Lucretla Snyder,
Dunmore; Miss Agnes Bryden and Miss
Anna Konecny, of West Pittston.

KILLED IN THE SLOAN MINE.

Edward Berch Crushed by a Fall of
Roof.

Edward Berch, of Elm street, South
Scranton, was Instantly killed yester-
day morning by u fall of roof In the
Sloan mine ot tho Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western company.

Berch Is a laborer, and the minor
who employes him had fired several
shots In his chamber. As soon as the
smoke cleared away Berch advanced
to tho face to resume work, when a
gieat mass of the roof fell, crushing
htm beneath It. He was frightfully
mangled.

Berch was born In Poland, and was
twenty-on- e years of age. His funeral
will be held Friday morning at 9
o'clock, and burial will bo In the Polish
cemetery.

Hoop yourselves up to
concert pilch hy taking

VI

10 ccnt and 25 cents, at all drnf stores.
x?2xtztiJLZiaistiixi3ttUinsc3ZJT3i3ai:
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ACTS GENTLY .g--
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CLEANS1- -
EFFECTUALLY;
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ABiTnALCO
PERMANENTLY

- ' BL7EfFECT5'
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V
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FIERCE FIRE ON THE

EAST MOUNTAIN"

It Caused a Great Deal of Damage

In the Timber Land Owned by
tho Gas and Water Company.

A fierce fire raged all of yesterday on
the East mountain, and great, hcavv
clouds of smoke that floated toward
the city told of the destruction that
was being wrought.

The fire started about two miles from
Lake Scranton, near SImonson's hotel,
in Oia Mmbot-- lnnrl nf thr Rrrantnn
Gas aml Water cornpanyt and spread
rnn.iu-- . ah over ihr. mnimtntn r,U
tho timber Is dry as tinder and the
flames fed on It with great delight.

As quickly as possible the- - Gas and
Water company organized a

brigade of thirty men, who fought
the flames with great vigor all day
and all of last night. By this morn-
ing they expected to havo It extin-
guished, or, nt least, Well under con-
trol.

Just how the fire started nn one can
tell, but It Is supposed that some care-
less person started a Arc somewhere
In the timber and then left U to bum
out. The high wind ot yesterday was
favorable to the spread of the flames.

Forest fires have appeared tn vari-
ous other places In this vicinity.

MRS. FESSENDEN COMING.

Will Address W. C. T. U. Convention
nt Moscow.

The Womans' Christian Temperance
union held Its first meeting since July,
Tuesday afternoon in the Guernsey
building, a large number of ladies be-

ing In attendance. An acknowledge-
ment was received from the Men'
union, of a liberal donation made last
spring by tho association towards the
union's treasury. A letter was alsa
received from Mrs. Susan Fessenden,
nf Massachusetts, ox-sla- president.
in which she stated her willingness to
appear In thn city and address the Wo-
mans' Christian Temperance union on
temperance work. It was decided to
bring Mrs. Fessenden here to address
the county convention, which is to be
held at Moscow, Sept. 2S.

A regular meeting tlmo was decided
upon and henceforth tho members of
the unton will como together every
Tuesday afternoon.

O'HARA-COE- N NUPTIALS.

Ceremony Took Place nt St. Peter's
Cathedral.

Michael O'Hara, of Dunmore, was
yesterday afternoon married to Miss
Cella Coon, for the last four years a
domestic at tho I.ackxwanna hospital,
The ceremony was performed at St.
Peter's Cathedral.

Miss Cnen was attended by Miss
Dora Kelly, and the groomsman was
John O'Hnra, a cousin of; Mr. O'Hara.

The young couple left for Atlantic
City yesterday afternoon, and on their
return from the bridal tour will start
housekeeping In Dunmore.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

niebard F. Uurrell SOfl Dettes court
Jessie Watkliu 304 Noith Filmoro aseime
William Kennedy tti Eajt Market street

' Dcskle Meccns 417 Deacon street
John T. Hums 738 Waini aienue
Margaret Oiloyle. 271 Railroad avenue
James Faddcn Ol) pliant
Hrid;ct K. Qulnn Dunmore
Ernest Noakes Taylor
Amelia Norton Taylor
John J. Purkln 1032 Price street
Anna F. Dougherty 1118 Irving avenue
Joseph Gozlowski Scranton
Mary Statak ScrintoD
Tetcr Kuntovicz Scranton
Mag-ct- Plebruezonute Scranton
Kihvsrd P. James 1013 Tripp street
Magdaleua Schauta ll.'O Cedar aunue
John Nyci
Uidurika Slcnepaniek Scranton
John Stofl Old Force
Martha Muur , "cl Quincy avenue
llenry J. Paff 1013 Taylor avenue
Lillian I). Waxman 1012 Taylor avenue

STEAM PIPE VICTIMS.

Philadelphia, Sept. 12. Two more deaths base
occurred as a result ot the bursting yesterday of
a steam pipe at the Baldwin Locomotive works,
Inrccislnif the list of dead to three. Denis I)e
laney, used 35 jeari, and James Smith, 23 )ears,
died in a hospital.

Read the full description ot The
Ttibuno's Educational Contest on
fourth page.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
IUs beeu used for over FIFTY YF.ARS by

MILLIONS of MOTUUnS for their CIULIIRUN
WHILE TEETHING, with PEltFtCT SUCCESS.
It SOOTHES the CIHLII. SOF1ENS the OUMS.
ALLAYS all PAIN; CUBES WIND COLIC, and
Is the best remedy for DIAARUOKA. Sold by
prueirlsU in every part ol the world. Da sure
and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,"
and take co other kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a
bottle.

NO RETURN FROAl

THE GRAND JURY

LIKELY HOWEVER THAT THERE
WILL BE REPORT TODAY.

Evidence Heard in Two of tho Gam-

bling Cases and Nine Liquor Cases.
Judgo Edwards Conducts a Hear-

ing of the Claims of the Rival Prin-

cipals of the Carbondale High
School Amlcablo Adjustment of

Trouble Between Archbald School

Board and Water Company.

No return from tho grand" Jury was
made yesterday, but It is likely ono
will bo forthcoming today.

The most Important cases heard yes-
terday were those against the men
taken In the raid on the alleged gam-
bling establishments conducted at tho
Manhattan club In tho Windsor build-
ing and the Turf Exchange on Spruce
street.

Evidence was nlso heard In liquor
cases against Anthony Dunleavy, of
17.18 Ceclnr avenue; James Gallagher,
of 137fi South Washington avenue;
James J. Gettlngs, of 1831 Lafayetto
street; Patrick Glynn, of 2211 Jackson
street; Mrs. Hannah Lally, of 405 Put-
nam street; Henry Rush, of 11.1 South
Seventh street: J. F. Roche, of
13J! Pittston avenue; Martin Rablga,
ot Prospect avenue, nnd J. C. Taylor,
of 102 North Ninth street.

To economize time the grand Jury
heard the evidence In all nine liquor
cases In a bunch, this being made pos-
sible by reason of tho fact that tho
witnesses, agents of tho Men's union,
were tho same In each rase.

No further hearings In the councll-manl- c
bribery cases were had. A num-

ber of witnesses were on hand, but the
rush of other business prevented their
being called. The evidence. It Is said.
Is not complete In the two bribery
cases that have been heard, nnd If a
return Is made today. It Is quite likely
the presentment In those two cases
will not be Included.

Carbondale School Bother.
A hearing was had yesterday before

Judgo Edwards on the motion for a
rule for a preliminary injunction to
restrain H. J. Hockeriberry, P. F.
Hughes and W. R. Moon, school direc-
tors, and the Carbondale school hoard,
from preventing Prof. W. D. Bryden
from acting as principal of tho High
school.

The testimony of the plaintiff's sldsj
was In line with tho averments of tho
affidavit accompanying the motion for
tho Injunction, and printed heretofore
In Tho Tribune. Prof. Bryden was
elected principal, October 2, 1S93, for
one year at a salary of $1,200. On
May 21, 1900, tho retiring school board,
by resolution, extended the contract
period another year.

When the now board came Into
power It rescinded tho extension reso-
lution and engaged Prof. C. M. Lesher.
an assistant at the High school, to
serve as acting principal at a salary
ot $87.50 per month.

When the school opened, September
1, t'-- e two claimants to the prlnclpal-shl- p

wore on hand and a clash ensued.
Directors Hoekenberry, Hughes and
Moon were present and Interfered In
behalf of Prof. Lesher. Prof. Bryden
refused to obey their behest to quit
the building, and was only removed
with the aid of a constable and a war-
rant sworn out by Director Hoeken-
berry, charging him with disorderly
conduot. Prof. Lesher assumed the
prlnclpalshlp and Is now In charge of
the school.

Prof. L den claims he Is the right-
fully elected principal. Prof. Lesher,
or rather tho directors opposed to
Prof. Bryden, allege that the resolution
extending Prof. Bryden's term was In-

valid, Inasmuch as a contract could
not be extended by a simple resolu-
tion. A new election was necessary, It
Is claimed. .

The Bryden side claims that the ap
pointment of Prof. Lesher as acting
principal was a ruse to hold the prln-clpalsh- ip

vacant till such time as tho
board could be gotten in line to elect
Director Hoekenberry to tho place.
Mr. Hoekenberry was formerly princi-
pal. It Is averred that heiseeks to re-

turn to the position, and that ho will
resign and have the board elect In his
place a man who will vote for him to
be principal.

The other side argues that tho action
of the preceding board In continuing
the contract term of Prof. Bryden was
done for the purpose of unfairly fore-
stalling the right of the new board to
elect a principal.

The plaintiff's side is represented by
E. C. Newcomb, I. II. Burns and Hon.
John F. Reynolds. The respondents'
attorneys are II. C. Butler,
E. N. Wlllard and Joseph O'Brien.

Judgo Edwards' decision will be
awaited with interest.

Debt Against the Stock.
Judge Edwards, sitting In equity,

yesterday heard evidence in the suit of
Georro II. WInans against the Sander
son Ull and Specialty company. .

A. Wilcox represented the plaintiff and
C. II. Welles the defendant.

Dec. 27, 1S9S, W. K. Relchart and
Charles R. Sanderson formed tho
Relchart & Sanderson Oil company.
March 15, 1900, the company was Incor-
porated as the Sanderson Oil and Spe-
cialty company. Jan. 25, 1S99, Mr.
WInans bought from Mr. Relchart a
certificate for twenty of the $25 shares
of tho new company. The officers of
the new company refused to transfer
the shares to Mr. WInans on the books
of the corporation and he brought suit
to compel them to do so.

Thu defense Is that Mr. Relchart Is
indebted to the company in the sum
of $444.53, and that the Indebtedness
Is a charge against tho stock he dis-
posed of to Mr. WInans,

The defense Is presenting evidence to
corroborate a claim that when the lia-
bilities of the original company were
being Inventoried, a thousand dollars
worth cf debts wero overlooked and
that when the matter was brought to
the attention of Mr. Relchart, he con-
sented to assume $111.53 of the Indebt-
edness.

Was Amicably Adjusted.
By agreement between the attorneys,

the rule for an Injunction to prevent
the Archbald Water company from
keeping the water shut off from the
Archbald central school building was
practically dismissed, yesterday.

The water Is to be turned on be-

tween the hours of 8 a. m. and 5 p. m.
on school days, and the school board Is
given until Ootober 1 to repair the
plumbing which causes the wasto that
tho water company complains of.

Judge Edwards made an order to the
effect that If the board falls to do this
the Injunction rule Is to be dismissed.
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I What a Relief
- After most two months of scrubbing and cleaning the painters
5J and paper-hange- rs have finished. The store looks Its old salt again

S yes, It looks better; like a young lady with a new suit, It Is bound
,5 to look better, and the new goods Just opened gives a finishing touch

j5i which Is pleasing to the cyo and the prices put on them will give J,Jw your purse that pompous look of, "1'vo got a good lot of flno wares, J

35 and It 'has not cost me much." Como In and look us over. mt?

i r
3: i iiiuos

Geo. V. Miliar &
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Where Does the Money Go?

CASEY BROS

Gold Crowns, $5; reduced to $2.60
Gold Fillings, $1; reduced to .50
Set of Teeth, $8; reduced to 4.0O
Bridge Work, per tooth, $5;

reduced to, per tooth 2.50
These extremely low prices will only Inst

fo ono wee Ho Hiiro mid Like nelvmtage
ofthene prlcei und lincyoui' tooth flxctl
for einc-lin- ll the UMial cot. Ten yenrs' guar-
antee on nil work, Sat infliction nr no prey.

Third National Bank, Scranton
Statement September 1900.

Resources.
Loans 32,022,121 45
Overdrafts 35
U. S. Bonds 572,060 00
Premiums on U. S.

Bonds 5,407 00
Other Bonds 305,852 70
Banking House 38,500 G4

from Banks . . . . 468,163 69
Cash 102,302 86

U. S. Treasurer. 0,000 OC

83,703,858 50

Bank

9

, tM

that no other

"v -v i

5,

170

Due

Due

k vm .

Co. ,'l,.,0,,"i,S,

That is the that we are
ail asking. If your money goes
for out-- "

Green Valley Rye
You can depend upon its being

well spent. Beware of

as they are the sincerest

216 Lackawanna
Pa.

'PHONE S1G2.

TEETH
PRICE.

For one week, until Sept. ij.
all Dental Work be reduced
one-ha-lf the regular price.

For one week only.
We make a specialty of Crown and Bridge

work and if you have any old or decayed
teeth, come to us and we will make new
ones out of them for you.

Reyer, Dentist
5U Spruce St., Opp. Court House.

Liabilities.
Capital 8 200,000 OQ

Surplus 500,000 C.)

Undivided Froflto .... 46,440 I?
Circulation 100,000 00
Individual Deposits. . . 2,422,802 06
United States Deposits 422,74'5 44
Due to Banks 11,861 04

59

from 8 to

"i havo use for it." K
Othello ID. j,

Cleans
Everything

has ever given yoa. Isn't it j

m. miJt

Liberal Accommodations According to Bal-

ances and Responsibility. Three Per Cent Interest Paid on
Interest Deposits. Open

O'clock.

U,
is a delight to tho bath. It is bet-t- or

than olse, first, because it makes the water
soft; then it makes YOU clean, then there lingers a re-

viving n coolness and & docided bodily vigor
cloansor

worm a trim, 11 wim uo our ui an urucor auu
5c, 10c nnd 25c.
(The ':5c. she Is Zenola Toilette delicately perfumed.)

THE
CU5HMAN BROS. CO., Distributors, New York and

-

imi m- -

question

substitutes,
flattery.

Avenue,
Scranton,

ONE-HA-

Dr.

63,703,858

Saturday Evenings

--71

Extended

ZENOLA refreshing
anything

froshnoss.

urug-gist- s,

ZENOLA COHPANY, PHILADELPHIA.
Philadelphia

CHODL DAYS 4BE HERE

In our 5c and ioc Department we have au
endless stock of School Supplies of every de-

scription, at prices extremely low iu fact, we
believe the lowest in Scrauton. The articles
iu this stock are too numerous to mention
here. It will suffice to say we have absolutely
everything in this line.

(Main Floor, Left,) '

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.
312 and 314 Lackawanna Avenue.

!J


